Muscle Development
Health Science for your Horse™

Real Results
For the complete horse
OVVET Plan for Equine Muscle Health
Daily:
Good quality water
High quality forage

As needed:
High quality, balanced electrolytes - OVVET Metabolic Balance
High quality supplements for muscle - OVVET Muscle CK
For added immune system support use OVVET Omega Complete
Healthy muscles, capable of strong, repeated contractions, of generating full range of motion, and of
recovering quickly are important to achieving peak performance in performance horses of all disciplines.
Muscles respond rapidly to the stresses of exercise, training and competition. They similarly respond
rapidly to nutrition – dietary deficiencies are seen in a poor performances, poor recovery, muscle pain and
inflammation.
Muscles are capable of a very high rate of metabolic activity, and this creates challenges with respect to the
generation of reactive oxygen species – ROS – within cells. Excessive ROS generation, resulting from high
intensity exercise, training and competition is associated with muscle pain and inflammation. High quality
nutrition can mitigate the detrimental effects of ROS, and support muscle integrity, recovery and health.

Ingredients:
Golden Flaxseed- ALA (beneficial fatty acid)
Laltide® - Proprietary yeast source of nucleotides, peptides and amino acids
Omega-3 fatty acids, EPA+ DHA (from fish oil)
Ganoderma lucidum
Alkosel - Proprietary chelated selenium
Levucell – Saccharomyces cerevisiae
Freeze Dried Melon rich in SOD and Catalase
Vitamin D2
Approved in Canada as a Veterinary Health Product NN.E8T6
ALL Ingredients are GRAS approved for use in animal supplements in the EU and USA

OVVET Muscle-CK was scientifically developed to assist muscle health in two ways:
1) at the level of muscles by providing anti-oxidant and anti-inflammatory support
2) systemically in the body through immune system support. This second mechanism is very important because the body fights
infection, inflammation and oxidative stress through the immune system.
OVVET Muscle-CK. Scientific research using horses has shown that daily supplementation of the feed with Muscle-CK supports
healthy muscles in extreme conditions, supporting normal and healthy exercise training and competition activities. The carefully
selected, high quality natural ingredients in OVVET Muscle-CK have anti-oxidative potential and anti-inflammatory potential.
Nutrients in Muscle-CK support a healthy tissue immune response, facilitating high intensity training and competition. It is also
recommended for ageing horses needing nutrient support to maintain an active lifestyle. Muscle-CK has exceptional levels of
Omega-3 essential fatty acids, SOD and catalase antioxidant enzymes (classified as a “Primary”) and is capable of inducing
anti-oxidant systems throughout the body. These natural ingredients have been well researched for their ability to support muscle
and whole body health.

